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■ 1 1 '• : SIICBICJP’S SAUSS. - I IBY virtue, of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., tier. Fa., nsd
Vend. E*i, -issued out of the Common Fleas -of

iioga county. Pa., and to me directed, I will caposelto
public sale In the Court House in Wcllsboro,on MON-DAY, the 3d day of December, A. D. ISCO, at one
o’clockjmtbe afternooii, the following described prop-
erty.towit: ; i '

county, described follows: | Xbe first one begin|iß£ |
at the south eaaVcorner of lot No, 9, of. the alloti tent I
of land belonging to the Hbrriafamily, by Williai i E,

alQhgjline'efl lot No. 9, north
two‘degreeseast qrie hundred and twelve .porches,
thence jilongdine pl| lots ip said allotment Nos. 6 and-
7, sopth 88‘d.egroes]| east IS7 perches to a small b tech
a cornerof lots Noi.7, 8 andjll* (hence along litfc of
lot No 11 south twoi degrees, [west 112 perches *o a'
small beech, thence'along line of lot No. 13, no.rtjb 88
degrees, west‘lB7 parches to the place of beginning,
containing 123$ acres,with allowance of six percent,
and being lot No. lb in the-allotment aforesaid. |

Also— ata new beech in Ufeeof
land surveyed bn Warrant Np. 1593, thence byjlots
marked in said Morris survey. Nos. 9] 10 and'll,Bbn(h,
SS degrees, cast 64$ percheslto. on old .birch, tsnqp
north iwbdegrees, east ICI perobetto anew hemlock-,
•thence north 88 degrees, wes4 542 .perches along the
line of lots markedjin said Morris survey. Nos 47{Si 2,
and lto a new beebb. thence;.by - warrants Nos 1592
and 1593, south twf degrees* west 161 perches tb the
place of beginumgJcontatninjg’sl3sjacreaand allow-
ance, of six per cent, being lots numbered in fsaidMorris survey 5,6, [7, and‘B. 1 ~

|
Also —Another, (his western part of jlraot

called Fairuold, surveyed in pursuance of warrant in
the name of George Meadq and composed ofllots
marked Nos 9 and iSin'sahf Morris survey, beginjbing
ut the new beech above mentioned, thence byjTlots
Nos 5 and 6 on said Morris survey, south 88 degwees,
oast I76*perches thence by lots Nos. 10 and 13 S. | deg
W; 212 perches to jthe south; linO’Of] the tract called
Fairfield, thence by said line northi 88 degrees,pest
170 perches, thencq by line of warrant No 1593 north
t wo degrees, east 242 perches more or less to the place
of beginning, containing 2491 acres and allowance.

ALSo~Anothcr, (being the leastorninost part oflract
called Fairfield and composed of jots Nos 11 and 14 in
said Mo:ris survey; beginniug at a beech a cornfer of
lots Nos 7, 8,10 and II in said Morris survey, taehce
by lots Nos 10 an!d 13, south- two degrees, west 242
perches to the soutji line of the tract called Fairfield,
thence by said fine}, south 88 degrees, cast 160 perches
thence by the east-lino of the tract culled Fahjfield,
north two degrees]east 242 perches, to said lotlNo 8
and thence by saidjlot No8. north 88 degrees, welt ICO
perches to the placp of beginning,, containing 22b 2-3
acres, with the allowance ofsix per cent, fo be
sold as the property of S. Hayden. „ |

ALSO—A lotof land in Rutland township, bounded {north
by Artemus Barnhart, east by Joseph Harding. couth and
west by Geo Brow n, containing about 230acres moffe of less,
with about 110acres] improved,lframe house, 2 frametoams
and an apple orchanj thereon. } T

Also —Another loqof land in Rutland township, bounded
noith by lands formqrlyowned by Human Soper audTjcse-
pb Clark, east by Bradford county line, south, by lilnd in
possession of GoorpetCrippun and D. E.Sherman, ami in the
wist by Graudison Wntkins and land formeij/ ow ned fey Pe-
ter Wheeler, George Worden and Henry Worden and |
Martin, containing twt? hundred acres or thereabouts, one
hundmlacres Improved, frame housL 2frame barns, frame
shed, milk house, apple orchard and null trees thereod

Also—Another lotun Sullivuatownship,bounded noi
noith line of warrant Xu. 978, east by hint! formerly t
Tiianiol Nichols and N. Smith, south by land of Joliit 13
and Arad Smith, and west by'fcopher TeKrs and A. T,
containing about 110 acres.about CO acres miprined,a
duellinghouse and a few fruit trees |hcreon. So brS
the properly of John Benson. *

’
ALSO—A.Iot oi laud m Westfield township, bo

north by Wutrous Seely, by Bingham
south by Obediali Robinson and west by Potter conut
containing eleven noma, about ;ten acres unproved, o
bottle and a few fruit tiees thereon. To be sold as the
ertj of-Anthouy Bennett and Thos. E. Bennett,

A Iqtoriond Abounded north hy the N. T, Stale Uoe,
' east by land of. Charles Buxton; sooth by land of Jo-

seph Mlddsugh, J- N. Cary and Aha U. Tilfori, arid
, jrest by land of Rockwell, containing one biin-' dred nnd sixty acres more or less, being lot No. 64.pn
the map ,of H. H. bent’s land in Lawrence township,
and part of Warrant No. 3359, withabout twenty See
acres improved, onelog house, one log and frame house,
log barn and otherout buildings and some frtiit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of James H-.-La-
thr>p. t " 1 j a- f

ALSfO—A lot of. land in Union township, bounded
north by Jos. east by Wbodhull and Gnmtibr,
sooth {by Lyjoom&g creek and west by abd
Castle] conUininirigTabout one hundred acrep. abdut
80ven4r-fiveacrea.isn proved, two frame houses fratae

orchard and other fruit
thereon. To -be Asd as the property of L. L. Wash-
burn. * . _ J* =•-" I -

ALSO A lot ofjli&nd inRichmloDd township, boun-
ded/dprlh by east by Wm. Aylsworth, soiith
by highway and tfelt by Eri Hoyt, containing about
83.acres, about tv jo acres Improved, with frame house
therein.. To be as the property of W. P, 1 Parker.

ALSO —Alotof Und in Delmar township, bounded
north by Geo. Hastings, east by David Simmons,aoith

' by Xbtam Green ah(6 Horace Butler and west!by land
- formerly of - David jGreenleaf, containing about 75

acresJaboat 15aofc|' improved, log bouse,frame hoi isc

andfruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Hoss9 L. Sabin afttfAngeline Sabin. i

ALSO—A lot of§and situated in Clymcr township,
Tioga County,'Pa*/ founded and described asitollois:
Beginning at the nffth east corner thereof, thence cast
AO rofts,.thence-north 12 rods, thence east 161 rod|‘to |
a corner,jthence /bjith 1 degree east SO rodp, ilichco
west.73 and 2-10'wis, thence south 29 rods, thence
west 130rods, throne north 1 degree east 105 rods to
the Place of beghftpng, containing 125 and 2riD

.bornelot No. 3jn the Bingham lands of ClymertowpJbip, with, fr&rfehouse, frame barn, orchard tn|re-
.on, and about rfiylnty five Acres improved! TJ be
soidjis thrpropertjfi of ; Henry T. Reynolds. i }•

- A^SO— A lot bfiand in Nelson township, bounpod
north by. Jos. Fm[ and J. M. Hammond, east byiM*
Seeley, south bylwowanesque road and west by P.
Crandall A Fred'k Thorp, containing about
31 acres, about improved. To be sold aslthe.
property of Hamntjn Darling. }

» ALSO—A lot land in Osceola township, bounded
north by M. See'ey andi H. & J. Tubbs, cast by Win.
Barger and Robvf. Tobbs, south' by Cowanesque river,
M. Seeley and Idfc/formerly of L. P. Hoyt, and west by
M. Sbeloy and highway, running from Osceola hotel
to Obwanesque rl‘er, containing about two acres, vyith
a Urge steam fAipo tannery, with necessary Iqech
sheds, engine tyu|se, Ac. thereon, with machinery
.therein, being tbd therein. To be sold us
tjienroperty of l£fP. Hoyt and Sarah T. Hoyt. IA&jSO—A lotofjand in Elkland, bounded nortli ky_
Ihe |iew York S|4te line, east by Geo. Dorrvncebnd
W, W, Wright, ao,ti|h by J. W. Bennett, Jas. Hancock.
W. W. Wrigbt, street, House, lot and shop ifur-,
roerly owned by Chase and L. Culver, and wes| by
the Chase lot, Bblfjilo streetandlots of Joel Paikburst,
J. A J. G. Parkl^ijst,school house and meeting house
l°tjM.. Young Robbins—containing [one
hQimrod acres, 95 acres improved, more or |e.c s,
with i an apple < |raard, frame bouse, frame barn andoutbuildings tLpteon. <

AlLSo—Anott eelot of land in Elkland Horn.boun-
ded northby JoMyarkbarst and L. Cu,lver east- by

’ MUbun Lewis, sfjasi by Main street, and \\ cst by L.Cujtcr, with a fw-b story frame store, -frame hojuse,
frame barn, andfruit trees thereon, containing
abfnt >i acre of datid, all improved. To-be sold us
thtf property ofTimothy Coats and Liutsfurd Coats.ALSO—A lotb£i land in Richmond township, btmn-■ ded[north by lailJS oi A. W. Wilson, east by the Wil-
liamson rood, so.ilh add west by Edwin Dyer—bon-
ingabout SS about 15 acres iinproicd, friame

> hoUije, frame baffe and fruit trees .thereon. To behold
as the property ofijDaniel Wilson. ]

;
* ALSO—A Jofc=pjilat3d in Delmar township) bounded

north by John J/s)ofaaldson, east by H, P. Shuiriway
Johhsofv'aouth by C. D. Emery and Wni. R.

VitiderhiU, andntest by Griffin and Morris—conjain-
ingjabout 115 efttps, with some eight or ten acres im-
prdred./ To be )sld as the property of Wm J.
map, ‘, | • i

• - 1 'ALSO--A lot;# hind in Richmond township, bmm-
deSnorth by Jdiffph Walker, east by D. d. Ifoilen,
M,?V. Swan Butts, south by Jo?eph| Whipple,1 and west by Slingerland—containing about
fifty acres, acres improved. To [be sold as
the property ofLyman Beach. , • j I- ALSO—A lotOf land in Deerfield township, hemn*
ded hortb by T. Billings, east by Lhura lEtte
Johnson and south by John
and -Mattison Comings and A. Drum, and we J by

of Infancy l^mple—containing one hundred and
twenty acres, etfc&ty acres improved, two frapie
arijiframe some fruit trees thercojn. 'l}o be
Bogles the pretty of M. S. Inscfao. j

(ALSO—A
ded north by Jo'Vth&n Jordan, east by Hillings cJtate,
eouih by Wm. Jordan,-and west by Jonathn|n Jordan,
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ALbU—A lot ofland in Chatham township,
by It. 'foies. west by Oiighway lending from Starks cor
Joseph Howland, aobth by Croaked Creek road and e
It. Tnle«. containing] about one and a Imlf acres imj
.land, a liame house,lfnime bam and wagon shop and
pb* orchard tbercouJ To be sold as tbu property of
Stark. 1

ALSO—A lot oflahd in Clvmcr towral.ip, hounded
by T. Schoonover anti L. Shelly, east by Amhew Clui
A. Schoonover, sautli by Job Head and west by J. Sc:
VT uu<l R. LimMey] containing about one hundred
about fifty at res imjtroved, one log hohse. two log ban
a few fruit ticoH theicou. To be sold as the properrt c
lot K. Stiles. i
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ALSO—A lot of Ic^ntTln Clymer township, boginnin
post in the northern boundary of warrant No. 2289, tJ
said boundary pauhes to a post, thence by pnsefttec

and hinds surveyed tor Charles Mosher, south 2
porches to a post, tlmnce west 100 perches to a bead
thence north 243 o-lftperches tom post the place of beg
containing about 1-fG acres, atyout 75 acres improve
fr.imo Loose, one log house, ono frame bain and she
apple orchard therein. To be sold as the property of
llaner. , I

ALSO—A lot of Injnd in Jackson toWighip, bonneted
north by iamls’of Wm. Miller, on the cast by lands
owned- by Win. CruUhers. on the south by lamia of ,

Bly, on the «c»t by-lands of U. L. Mi|k*r, containing
one hundred and tliirty acres df landL about ono hi
acres übproved, onojfrume house, ono (frame barn, ono
horse barn and out buildings, two apple orc.li.ir
other fruit trees tholoou. To be sold ftg thfc pioperty J
X. Knapp. 1
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ALSO—A lot of Hand in Charleston township, bd
north by John Kvnils, east by Adam Kloc.lt ami Levi
Honth'by Levi Hartj and west by Mrs. Wikon, conf
uhout 1120 acres, about SO acres Improved, frame hpime
barn, out and fruit trees theming
sold its the property of Morgan Hart. . |

ALfSO—A lot of bind in Sullivan township, bounds
by life John Maine plate, cast'by Munson'Bond atk
uay,#onth by it. Hi Doud and ivest by Robert Oitctp
tainiyg ai'Oiit .seventy five acres, about sL\r*uty tier
provqd, a frame house, frame barn, out buildings, nr
orchard uud other limit trees tliereuo. To bo sold |
property of A J. Sfiiifh. i |
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ALf-0—A lot ofJami inWestfield bonnded-horth
by Bmgb.uu lands, ba>t by Charlton Phillip*. south h\- Cow-
auesrfue river amij west by Charlton Phillips, con aluing
about two hundred acre*, about 40 acivs improved, tw. frame
houses, two frame burns, one corn house, one gnat n ill and
apple orchard thoruon. To be sold as the pn.pcm o ' Rich-
ard Phillips with uotico toCbarlton Phillips terre’ter ant.

ALSO—A lot of laind in Lawrence township, boundc north
by State line, oast by V. D. Starr, south by T. B. Tor ipkmsj
and west by Lymiui Bacon, coptainulg about 30 acre .about
20 acres improved, 2 lop bon«eU, 1 log barn, and some fruit
trees thereon. * To be sold as the property of John Baker.ALSO—A tract of land situatejn Shipped township, Tioga
county, beginning qt a poet the S. K. corner of a lot ®f land
in the occupancyof|An-on Holmes formally owned b« Bachc
i Boss, thence by said lot north oneilrgree east 72 OilO por-
ches to a post, thence by l.ands formenitof \\ Lite L Maynard,
north 44 deg.east do perches to a postj thence by lalds for-
merly of same south 45 dbg.east 84 pbrehos to a post,|thence
by lauds formerly ofsame south 30 dftg west 130pertlies to
a post on the high hank ofPintTCrecki thence along said'high
bank ol Pine Crook; by its courses to & post in the south line
of said Anson Flolnica’ lot and thenceeasterly by said llolmes
to the place of beginning, containing -Seventy cue nenfe, with
about 20 acres impibved,a two stdry flame house.framebum
and small orchard; thereon. |Td bo sold as the property of
Kyan ILud. ; |

ALSO—£ lot of land in Middlebury township, blmnded
north by lands of David White, east by lands of Wm. K.
Mitchell, south by ijond leading from plunk road in Middle-
hmy to Farmington nud west by lands of, or occujued by
Enoch lloward. containing about % of an acre of improved
land, with a frame frame barn and frui t treesthereon,
said lot being situated nearly opposite the school boube. To
be sold ns the property of C. |

ALSO—A lotof laud in Tioga towrishin, bounded nirtb by
Abel Sly and C. C,|Miller, east by >V. MT. Ballard, sqnth by
the Ford and Seymour Jot and west by Q. C. Miller and Lewis
Kelly, containingabout-fifty a<frvs.aboi4 ten acres imfcroaed,
a log house, frame barn.and .some fruit trees thereon.? To be
sold ns the property of S.A. Bullock. * |

4.LS0—A 'lot of jand in MWtilebnrv township, b mnded
north by highway, fast by S Ml. Field and Minor^Ficlc. south
by Edward Briggsvjand west by the Guage lot. con aining
about one hundred-acres, about forty, acres improve I, with
'frame house,fmmebaroand moicfruit trees thereon. To be
sold as tiie property of Thomas J. Mann- j

ALSO—A lot of]land in Richmond township, b
north by Joseph P.lMorris and lot (onnerlyownc.il
11. G. Smyth, ea«t by D. C. Ildblen, south by I). C. I
and West by I).C. gulden and Joseph P. Morns, coni
about fifteen acres, jnore or less, with about ten aid
proved, with a elenii furnace or iron .works with ne
buildings for satne.jalso an office, four frame double d 1
houses, threebrick poal kiluß, one or two shanties ant

al sheds for coal tbcjreon. i
Also—One other jot.of land in Rlchrriond townshlj , Tioga

county, bounded and described os follows: boginnl ig at a
white ask the north east Corner of.wdrrant No.332 in the
name of Josiah Lockhart, thence by Iqnd foimerlj o Anna
Morris, north 87}4 degrees wesi 645 parches and three tenths
of n perch to stones, thouce northerly by and of
Tine D. Piilcben 153 perches to a hemlock, thence sou h 87%
degrees east 645 perches by tand.ofK, B. Uodeil iU to a
hemlock, the south east corner,ot warrant No. 4482, thence
southerly by warrant No.5880,iT53 perches to the pine*of lie-
ginning, containing six hundred and twenty acres an V nine-
ty“two perches.„ [

Also—One other lot of laud, beginning at a white
south eastcorner of warrant No. 5590 in the name of
Billington, thence north 58 degrees west by wold B>l
warrant 0L4% perches to a post, thencu south ISO j
thence east 89.2 perblies to a post in the east lino of t
No. 333 !u the name of Josiah,Lockhart, thence by I
wartant line nnrtlf % of a degree east 176.8 percheS
ash the place of bpginuin'g, containing ouo bundrei
and ono hundred arid eleven parches. Tobe sold as ‘
erty of MansfieldLfon Works. - c v

„
.» m. JUu . .

containing aboAthirty five acre*, all improved, frurae
hefase, frame and three apple orchards thereon.

sold as pj-operty o'fi'Milo Chilson andj Ma-
rinda Ghilson. A j j1 1 ALSO—A lotjgf latid in Bloss township, bonded
npfth by land'lo§nerly of-John Williams and laijd of

YpriKln,&ast by land of Allen, jouth by
wildland, and by the west half of the Giabbe
warrant, contatffhg abont fire-hundred ard seventy

abont twenty acres improved, with a log 1 ouse
tppeon. To behold as the property of Ebsn J.. Bos-
•rklh. I Vj

", (ALSO—A lofrtfland in Jackson township, bonbded
wqrlh by east by H. L. Miller, so ith IL
Jit Milter, and wSsfc by'Jobn Peters, contair ing dbout
one aore of lario-a frame store hoaso,frame barn[ and

\ A' fruit trees theteon. To be sold as the propery of
Robert Titlingb \

wALSO—A lots*f land in Lawrence towns iip, bonn-
aed north, by old road leading from Ifao Tioga
.River east and south by If nds If C.
dolket, and wesj by lands of Jacob Shackßltonjtind
3pith, containing 90 acres more or less, ab( u( 5 acres
Improved, witkiouse, frame barn, saw milk out buil-
dings'and fruitvfrees thereon. To be sold ds tbcfpro-
porty of David sacon. \

c iALSO—A lotjpf land in Clymer township, bounded
aaortSj by Renjo&in Mattison, east by Chur cs Labar,
squtb by SUas I%shmore, and west by Henry Sijcele,
containing abofUono hundred acres, about eighty
acres frame houses, one frame boifcnnd
two apple orchi?di thereon. To beisold as the prop-
erly of Willardr|? Potter. \

; ( ALSO—A in Liberty township, bounded■ north by Charlfe-Biter nod Joseph Land! ...cadt by
Martin Casa aort t Seelamoo, south Wilcox, and

-westby Henry'sribn, containing about one hui drcd
■Opd three acres, obout eighty five acres impi ov-ed one
frame house, tap frame barns, frame, corn boui e or
workshop, and ill apple orchard thereon. To be- sold
Os tlia property iaf Nathan Root- IJr ALSO— land in Charleston township. IDee-
ded north hyl WT'n. Vanhorn and L. H. Elliott, eatt by

,’Jievl Elliott, fay D. Reese, D. Morris an 1 D.
ifearria, and wes£ by Stillman Frost, eontaii s ng obnut
two hundredaoVhs, about one hundred and' 1icy acres
ipipruved, frame house, two frame rarns and
neds and other hut buildings, and an appb orchard
tpereon. To biisold as the property of A. E. Niles
*ad A. G, Elliot; . r''i ALSO—A lot,of land in Richmond township, bfaun-

. ded northfay lipde of Faulkner and al, east by lands
formerly in pofiession of William Knapp and, (flon-
flening, on the>J»uth by Isaac Holden and. wesft by

•Henry SeymouniEdwin Dyerand al, containing about
Xliaety acres, n 'out 75 acres improved, a log house,

, ftame barn and; .Iruit: trees thereon. To be sold ajj the.
.girpperty of.Wty M. Johnson. I ■ ■“ ALSO—A loi faf land in Delmar township, bounded
north by J. D. ' Vfloox, east by Simon and J. D.jwil-

; fox, south by G 10, Greenleaf and A. JJ. Webstof and
west by A. N. l obster and John Putnam, containingaboutfifty acref .about twenty five acres improved, a
tog bouse, fran» ■ Barn and fruit trees thereon.

‘

To bo
Bald as the property of H. B. Kilburn. 1 j

ALSO —A lotjsf land in Elkland, bounded nor;h by
• New York Statfdino, east by J. Hammond,!south by

Cowanesqne Httrtand -west by D; Taylor, containing
: about 190 ncrelfoabouf 100 acres improved! a frame

house, frame bKU, frame wagon house and! appije or-
chard thereon, ipio.he sold ns tho property, of liints-

, ford Coates. i, r- !

J| ALSO—A lolof land in Gaines township, bonhded 1north* east andgkest by lot formerly of Alex’r Matti-
fb n i jlu south % Wm. Cowburn, containing, aboujt tonperas, all improved, n frame house, frame barn, bjaek-

! smith shop sndbsome fruit trees thereon/
1 I Atso—Ano(bar\lot in Gaines township, houhded
porth and east )Sy A. P, Cone, south by S. X. Bil(m gs

- gad west by Ctshrad Bernaner and A/P. Cone.jcon-
toinlng about l|fl acres, about 50 acres two
framehouses, barn and some fruit trees thefeon.
To be sold as th|e property of P. B. W, IJopkini and

, Harriet A. Hopkins. . ; v

ALSO—The undivided, moiety" or half part of
Jtß't lyitewiPf lot* of laid in Morris township, Tioga

. ALSO —A lot of land, bounded and descrij
follows: On the riorth by lot number 63 of thq
ment of the Bingham lands in Mlddfebury tow
contracted to Wiliam L. Merrick and lot numlj
now .or lute in possession of.Wm. R. S. March,]
east by lot number 06,aforesaid, lot number ,61
tractcd t-o Williai Genson,iand lot number 87 cj
ed to Cyros Sherwood, on the south by lotnumj
contracted'to Jeremiah Whitney, jr.,and on th
by lotpumber 171 aforesaid, and lot dumber 8|
or lote> in. the possession of Luther Wilson, it be
numbered of thsj allotments of the Bingham ifl
Middlebury township, Tioga county, Pb., and j
warrant numbered 1365, containing forty fbuj
ana six tenths of an herewith the usual allowd
six' per cent for r{mds, Ac, with abput forty aci
proreh, frame hoi tse, barn, frame cbw bouse 4s
shop, and fruit tr sea thereon. Tobe sold os tbi
erty of J. E. Losliger. . -i , < iALSO—A lot lof. land, bounded; and descrij
follows,viz.: On^the northlby lot number 334
allotment of the Bingham lands In Chatham tow
Tioga county, nojw or formerly in possession of|
ard Hem, on the'cast by lots numbered .335, •a
332, the latterconveyed to Rohfom Guile, on tbj
by lot nomber273 contracted to be fold to \1
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Freetaan, and "onthe, wekt by lofe cumber 322 convey-
ed toArad Marlet and lot-number 2 in the possession
of'Daniel Angell, it belfig'-lot number 341 of the al-
lotmentof tbe Bingham! tends in Chatham township
aforesaid, and part of warrant numbered 1315,.don-
taining fifty five acres and five tenths of an acre, with
the usual allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac.,
thirty acres improved, two board houses. log born and
fruit trees. To be soldj as the property of Bichard
Ham, " i •

_ ALSO—A lot ofland hounded and described ns fol-
lows, vizt On the north by lot nnmber 323 of the al-
lotment of the Bingbaml lands in Clymor township,on
the sast by lot nnmber 254 of the said allotment in
Chatham, convoyed to 1Ashley Guild, on (he south by
lot number 131,convoyed to Level Short,andlofnum--.
her 332, conveyed to Isaad'Bumside, and on the west
by lot number 128, contracted to be sold to William
H.Reynolds, itbeing lot number 130 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Clymer township aforesaid,
and part of warrant numbered 1326, containing fifty
two acres and eight tenths of an acre, with the usual
allowance of six per ceiit Tor roads, Ac, about forty,
acres improved, a framel house, log house, and two lorn
bams, fruit trees thereon. To be sold as]
the property of Abner. D. Humphrey.

ALSO—A,Iot ofland boundedand described as fol-
lows, vis: On the northjby unsold land of the Bing-
ham estate and! lot number of Ibe allotment of the
Bingham lands in Dcerfichi township, on the east, by
lot number 61 contracted to be sold to Joel Chapel
and lot number 15 convewed to Eleazer Clark, on the
south by said lot nuipbdr 15 and lot contracted to be
sold to Victor Case, nnd!.on tho westby lot number 17
contracted to be sold to iChnries Hall and unsold, land,
it being lot number 52 of tho allotment of theBing-
ham-lands in Deerfield Aforesaid, and port of warrants
numbered i1344, and 13'4|5, coStainxng 58 acres ond six
tenths, with the usual allowance for roads, about 25
acres improved. To belsold as the property of Joseph
H. Monroe.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded north by lot number
74 of the allotment of [the Biugham buds in For-
mihgton township,easily land conveyed to Joel Park,
hurst, south by lot number 100 aforesaid, and lot No.
77 aforesaid, and lot number 73 contracted to John
H. Moerhess, it being lok number 76 of tho allotment
of the Bingham-lands in iFarmington township, and,
part ’of warrant number 4274, containing sixty six
acres nnd three tenths or an acre and allowance'ofsix
per cent forroads, Ac. To be .s,old.as the property of
John H. Moerhess. <■

ALSO—A lot of landibounded north by lot num-
ber 40 of tbo allotment of Bingham lands in'Farming-
ton township, and lot pumber 76, east by lot number
153 contracted to Levi 11. Matiison, and lot number
102 contracted to Tqomas J. Mann, south by land con-
veyed to William R. Gee, and land conveyed to C. P.
Williams and H. R. Sage, 1 and west by lot number 77,
contracted to John Bryan}, itbeing lot number 100 of
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Farmington
township, and part of warrant number 4294, contain-
ing ninety! nine acres and allowance of six per cent
for roads, fbe, aboutfiftden acres improved, log bouse,
frame bard and fruit trees thereon. To be told us the
property olf John 11. Moerhess.

ALSO—lAlotof land, bounded north by lot num-
ber 70 of the allotment of Bingham land* in Farming-
ton township, conveyed to Ford A Parkhurst, and lot
number 7* contracted to Enoch Blackwell, east by
said lot number 74 and lot number 6, si ulb
by lot number 77, icqutracted .to John Bryan!,
and west [by lot npirtber 98 conveyed to G. W.
Phelps, lot 72 conveyed io John Niinf, and lot number
25, now or formerly in possession'*? John W, Gee, it
being lot nbmber 73 of; the allotment of Bingham lands
In Farmington township, and part of warrants num-
bered 4296 and 4294, containing forty eight acres and
two tenths of an acre, aid allowance of six per cent
for roads, Ac. To bc'sold as the property of John 11.
Moerhess. I

ALSO—k, lot of land, bounded and described ns
follows, via : On the north by Jot No. 64 tf the allot-
ment of tbi Bingham: lahds in Farmington township.
Tioga county, conveyed to Frederick "Cady, on the
east by lot 1 No. 83 contracted to bo sold to Samuel
Ilazlett, oh tbo south !byj.said lot No. S 3 and unsold
land of thi Bingham estate, and on tbo west by un-
sold land [and lot No. 63, contracted to bo sold to
Ephraim letter, it being lot No. 84 of the allotment
aforesaid, and port of warrant numbered 1371, con-
taming foijty two acres and three tenths of an acre,
with the usual allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac,
about 40 aires improved, log house, two log burns, and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as ihe property of lifen-
ry Rogers:

-ALSO—|A lot of land, bounded and described as
follows: |On the north by the north line
of warrant number X3lJ|, on the east* by unsold land
of the Bingham estate, on the south by unsold land
and north!line of lot Not. 268 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Westfield, contracted to he sold to
John Crailg, anfion the west by unsold land, it being
lot No. 20|5 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Westfield! township, and part of warrant numbered
1313, containing forty tvVo acres and two-tenths of an
acre, witi the usuel: allowance of six per cent for
roods, Ac! To bo sold iis the property of Jonathan
Pierce. 1

ALSO-+-A lot of land, bounded and described as
follows, viz On tho north by lot No. 341 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Chatham township.
Tioga county, on the 'east by'lot No. 332, conveyed to
Ransom Guile, and lot No. 331, on the south by lot
Np.-50aqdlot No. 82, ] tho latter chnveyed to P.
Chamberlain,and on the west by lot No. 323 and lot
No. 322, conveyed to. Orael Marlet, it being lot No.
273 of- the allotment-of tihe* Bingham lands in Chat-
ham township aforesaid,! and part of warrants num-
bered 1315 and 1330, containing fifty one acres and
one tenth of an aero/with the usual allowance of six
per.cent for roads, <tC», bp the same more or less,about

■ thirty acres improved, frame boose, frame barn, and
fruit trecte thereon. To be sold as the property of Wil-
liam Freeman.

ALSO-f-A lot of land, bounded on the north by lot
No. 127 of the allotraei t of the Bingham lands in
Rutland township, Tiogi county, contracted to S. B.
Russell, on the east by lot No. 95, now or formerly in
possession Robert and Joseph Longwell, on the south
by the line of the Lottery Warrant, so called, and on
the west by lot No. 97, contracted te S. K. Longwell,
and lot No. 125, contracted to Joel P. Hubbell. it be-
ing lot No. 96 of thea.Udtmcnt of the Bingham lands
in Rutland township) anld part of warrant numbered
1216, containing fifty four acres and two tenths ofan
acre, with the usual‘allowance of six per cent for
roads, Ac.,be the sante more or less, about forty acres
improved, log house,' two log barns, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold asfthe property of Philander
Gould. i S

ALSO-j—A lot of land! in Lawrcnccville, bounded
north by the State line, ejast by Philander Hard,south,
by Joel Adams, Gowjly and meeting house lot, and
west by Main street and Cowly, containing about
one acre, more or less, all improved, with a large
frame house i frame barn, frame.office, ice housc, vout
buildings, and fruit brecs thereon* To be sold as the
property of Lewis Darling.

ALSO—A lot of land, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: On the north by lot Noj 183
of the allotment of j the Bingham lands in Chat-
ham township, contracted }to be sold to fc’cter
V. * Holiling, op’ the Bast by lot No, 306 and
Bingham land, on tbo south by lot No. 285 contracted
to be sold to John D,.-Perry, and on the west by lot
No. 196 conveyed to 2d, and lot No. 195 con-
tracted to be sold to David Geo, it being lot No 307
of the allotment of Che Bingham lands in Chatham
aforesaid, and part of warrants numbered 133 G and
1351, containing fifty three acres and nine tenlhs of

an; afire, witlf the usual allowance of six per coot for
roads, Ac., be the santa more or less, about twenty five
acres improved, log hqusq and fruit trees thereout To
bo sold as the property of Nathaniel U. Starks.

ALSO—A lot of land,;bounded on the north and east by
unsold lands-of the Bingham estate, on the south hy lot No
200 of the allotment of the Binghamlands in Westfield town-
ship, Tioga county, contracted to be sold to Nathaniel Skin-
ner and let No. 199, and 'on Jthe west by unsold lands jpf the ■said estate, it being lot 5p.214 of the allotment aforesaid nod
part of warrant No. 1232/cottabling one hundred ncrce, with
the psual allowance for road iAc/ more or less; about tkinoty
acres improved, two frame bouses, a horse bars, frame barn
and sheds and fruit trees thereon. To he sold as the property
of Hiram E. Tanner. (

ALSO—-A lot °f land, bounded and described a* follows,
via: On the earth by lot iNd!29 of the allotment ol ehc Bing-
ham lands In Farmington, contracted to be qold to Hanson
Hoyt, on tho east by land convoyed to Frederick Cady and
lot No. 84 contracted tobe sold to Henry Rogersyon the south
by said lot No*'B4, and unsold land of tho Bingham estate,
and on the weit by lot Nb.20 contracted to be sold to WII-
Ham Campbell’; it being jotNo; 63 of tho allotment of the
Bibghnm lands In Farmlfigttm aforesaid, and part of war-
rants numbered 1043,1044 nbd 1371, containing 59 acres and
3-10, {with the Usual allowance 4c., with about twenty five
acres improved,a log house,|log barn, and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold os the property ofEphraim Utter.

ALSO—A. lot of land bounded and described as follows,
viz; Os the north by lot Koj 55 of the allotment of the Bing-'
bajoi lands Id Chatham township, contracted to be sold to-
John Boom and No. 56 contracted to Moses Patrick and Reu-
ben Taylor, onihe.eaat by lot No. 79 contracted toA. J.Van-'
houten and 78-conveyed to Sinclair Smith, on the south by
lot No. 9l contracted to be sold to Philemon., Smith and on
thb westjby loi.No. 89 contracted toO. P. Beach, and lot No.55|oforesaid. IfbcinglotNo.SOoftheeilotmentof the Bing-
ham hinds in Chatham aforesaid and part of warrant num-
bered 1331, containing one hundred acres with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent ibrtroads, about sixty acres ini-
proved, frame house, log barn and fruit trees thereon. Tobe
sold as the property ofWin. Finkner.

ALSO-j-A lot of land bounded and described as , follows,
vii: On the north by land In the possession of Alonzo Ste-
vens and unsold land of Slid Bingham estate; on tho debt by
lot No. 52 ofthe allotment Of the Bingham lands in Deerfield
add Chatham townships, pontraded to be sold to Joseph C.
1!\ \ i i

' -l«l—

Monroe; on the southby lots contracted:to Victor Case and
Hot No. 86 conveyed to Walter H.’ Baldwin, and on the weal
by raidteod In the possession ofAlonzo Stevens itbeing lot
No* 17 of tho allotment of the Biugham lands and partof

warrants nmpbercdHOTl and.1344; containing one hundred
1 and fourteen acres and four tenths ofanacre, with the usual
• allowance of six per cent for roads Ac.; about forty acres im*

~proved.two loghouses, log. barn, board shanty‘and. icuit
trees thereon. To be sold ns t!ie property of Charles Hall.

' ALSO—A lot of land bounded on the north by lot No. Bof
the allotmeufof Bingham tends in Rutland township con-

, veyed to Joel Wcbster,and lot No.241 of the same allotment
in Jackson and Rutland contracted to Clark SUlwell,on the
cast by lot No.12,contracted toLevi Osgood, on tho .south by

lot No. 20 contracted to Vi. W. Westgate antllot No. 22 con-
, traded to Win. Updike and west by lot No. 23, contracted to

Wm. Rose, jr.,No. U 1 contracted to Jesse 11. Sturdevant and
lot No. 7 contracted to-Wm.-W. Btilwcll,it beinglot-No.il
of the allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland township ana
part of warrant numbered 1402 and containingninety nine
Acres nnd eight tenths of on acre, with the usual allowance
of six per cent-for roads, Ac- about eighty acres Improved,
two framehouses,. log house, frame barn and two apple or-
chards thereon. To be sold as the preperty of Joseph A.
flubbedand James K. Burgees. * . . v'ALSO—A lot of tend, bounded on the north by lotßo. 228
of the allotment of Bingham tepds in Chatham township
conveyed to Aurora Spencer lot No. 10S conveyed to Calvin
D. Wheeler and lot No. 211 contracted to Sidney L. Fuller,
east by lot No.209 contracted to Jesse spencer, south bysouth
J Une ofwarrant number 1535 and west by IdtNo. 350 contrac-
ted to Koficxt Cornell; It being lot “No. 210 of the allotment
aforesaid and part of warrant N0.1535, conUtiningone hun-
dred acres with the usual allowance ofsix per cent for roans
Ac.; about sixty acres improved, log house, log barn, frame
corn home and fruit trees thereon. To be sold .as theprop-
erty of Jacob Wilhelm. ■ALSO—A lot ot land bounded and described as follows: on

the north by lot No. 59 of tho allotment of the Bingham
lands iu’Middleburvtcwnship conveyed to Levoratt Blair and
lot No. 50 conveyed to James Brj'an L°n the the east by land
now or formerly in possession ofCbas, Churchill,
bysaid tend in possession of Churchill and lot No. 87 con-
veyed tc Cyrus Wierwood, and on the west by lot No. 85 con-
tracted to bo sold to Judah 35. Losinger, lot No. 86 now or
formerly lu possession of W.R. S. March and lot No. 59 afore-
said, Itbeing lot No.00 of the allotment aforesaid and partof
warrants numbered 13C5 and'lSG7, containing- one hundred
and twenty-seven acres and five tenths of an acre, with tho
usual allowance of six per cent for roads Ac; about twenty
acres improved, with a log bom>o thereon. To bo sold us the

' ptupejty of Win. Gonsou.
A L8U—A lot of laud bounded north by lot No. 40 Qf the al-

lotment of Bingham lands in Rutland township contracted
to Wm. Updike and land conveyed to Uarlem Baker, east by

lot No. (Vi convey ed to 35. Vi,Adams No. Go conveyed to L- A.
WHdor and lot No. 71 contracted to Calvin Gott and south-

. west by land conveyed to Uaik-ni Raker and the lottery* uar-
-1 runt so culled, it being lot No. CD of the allotmentof Bingham

lauds in Rutland township and part of warrantNo. 1372.con-
tainingninety acres and nine tenths of an acre and allow-
ance of six per cent fur roads, Ac.; about eighty acres im-
proved, frame house, two log barns, corn h ose, ond two ap-
ple orchards thereon. To be sold as the property of GUrduer
A. LongwqlL

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township, bounded
and described hs follows: on the north by lot No. 172 of the
Bingham lauds in Farmington township contracted to James
M. Stewarts on the east by lot No. 12 coritructed to Nicholas
Sliter lot No. 181 contracted to Daniel O. Babcock agio lot No.
115,on thfl south J*y lot No. 115, ond on ihe west£»y lot No
11 contnuted tu jes-eph Campbell, it being lot No. 170 of the

allotment, of the Biugham lands in Farmington township,
Tioga comity. Pennsylvania, and part of warrant numbered
1059. cnuiiiiuing eighty seven svcrcH and tune tenths of an
acre. with.the usual allowance of six per cent fur roads,
fifty acrcslitnpioved, fiaino house and barn and fruit trees
thereon, fro be sold as-the property of Stephen Beebe.

ALSO—[A lot of land to \ut; Bounded ou the north by lot
No. 3 of theallotment Of Bingham lands in Sullivan town-
hbip, conveyed to John E. Coohran and 24 contracted
to E. G. MpCornell, east ly* lot No. 188 contracted to Jabcz
Wightnmn and lot No. 5 contracted to David Roblyer, sonlb
by lot N0.,180 contracted to Oiris F. Brcustcr and on tho
west by lot No. 178 contracted to Justus McCornell, it being
lot No. 4 of the allotment aforesaid and part of warrant No.
IM9. containing fifty one acres, with allowance of,six per
tent for lands Ac ; about forty five acres improved, two frame
barni and (apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
ol Ilham Koblver.

AJ.BO—A lot’ofof land. I»onnded and described as follows:
On the not|th l-\ lot No lf3 of theallotment of the Bingham
lands in MlddUbury township, now or late in the possession
of Uavul yf, Chamberlinand lot No. 4*2 contracted to John
Pay. on the east by lot No. C 9 contracted to J. B. Abbott, lot
N0.45 contracted to IlcurV B. Colgroro and lot N’o. 71 con-
veyed to No.ih,Locey,on the south by lot N0.45 aforesaid and
lot No. 72 contracted to Jus. E. and B. Andrews, and on the
\u-?t by lot No. 72 aforesaid and lot No. 43 contracted to Aa-
um Myeher, it l>cing lot No. 9 of the allotment of the Bing-
ham lands in Middiebnry hjwnship, Tioga county, Pennsyl-
vania, andi part of warrant No. 1353, containing ninety nine
nml t-no tenth.acres, with the usual allowance of six per cent

for roads, Ac.; with about thirtyacres improved, frame house,
two log iitiuse*, saw mill, frame corn hou-e and fruit trees
diet con. To bo sold aa the propeily of Sylvester Conklin.

ALSO—A lot of hind bounded and described as follows:
Ob the north by lot No. 15fi of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Middlrbury township, contracted to James Croft and
lot No. 43 1 Contracted to AalKin Mosher, on the east by lot
No. 72 contracted to Janus E. and Dennis Andrews, on the
south by lot No 72 aforesaid and lot No. 74 convejed to Sny-
der Chamberlin and on the west by lot No. ITS Chatham con-
vejed to Wm. Spalding and lot No. 166 aforesaid. It being lot
No. 73 of tile allotment of the Bingham landsin Middlebury
and Chatham townships, Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and
part of warrants numbered 1350 and 1353r containing one
hundred and twenty one acres and eight tenths of an acre,
with tbo usual allowance of six per cent for roads &cg about
thirty acres improved. To be sold as the property of William
Button.

ALSO—A lot of land inElkland Boro, boun-
ded north by oownnesque River, east by Sam-
uel Ratlibonc. south by Bingham lands, and
>vest by the Lemuel Davenport lands, contain-
ing about one hundred acres, about seventvtive
acres improved, frame barn, orchard, and other
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Elkland Boro,
bounded north by Jnel Parkhurst, eyt by Tim-
othy Coats, south by Main street and T. Goats,
and west by Buffalo street, containing about
one acre, all improved, frame tavern house,
frame tavern barn and sheds, outbuildings and
a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Elkland Boro, boun-
ded north by Geo. Robbins, east by Geo. Dor-
rnnee and R. Tti Wood, and south by R. T.
Wood and Main street, and west by T. Coats,
Joel Parkhurst and GeorgeRobbins, containing
about one acre, all improved,"a frame house,
frame bam, out buildings and fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Nelson town-
ship, bounded north by the Co.wanesque River,
east by Jesse Howe, south by Bingham lands,
and west by 1. Rathbone, containing about
100 acres, about 75 acres improved, frame bouse,
house frame, 2 frame barns, log bar&rcorn
house, out build’s, orchard and other fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property-of Samuel
Ellison, Leander Culver and Perry Dailey.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Wellsboro, Nov. 14, 1860.

OUKDAY SCHOOL CONVE^TION.—We,
O tho undersigned, hereby extend, a call te tho
friends of Sunday Schools in Tioga county and vicin-
ity, to meet in Convention nt Mansfield, on Wedness
day and, Thursday, tho sth and 6th ofDecember next,
at 10 o’clock A. M., to take into consideration tho best
means of promotingv the Sunday School cause, it is
proposed to discuss tho following among other topics
that may be introduced.

Ist. What can be done to create a deeper and more
general interest in the moral and religious training of
the young, and to secure the active service of more of
the people of Gad, both old and young,

2d, The best method in tho order and government
of a Sunday School.
- 3d. The Lest plan of study and instruction.

The Convention will meet in the M. E. Church, at
10 o’clock A. M.
Rev. N. N. BEERS, Rev. L. STONE,
Rev. N. L. REYNOLDS, WM, HOLLAND,
C. R. BOYCE, J. H, AUSTIN.

Dated Nov.ilo, 1860, 15w3

T 3 EG ISTAR’S NOTlCE. —Notice is hereby
A.V given, that the followingiAdministrators and
Executors, hove filed their accounts in the Register’s
office of Tioga eounty, Pa., and that the same will bo
presented to the Orphans’ Court on Monday, the odday of December, for confirmation and allowance, viz:
. Robert Ellon Ooodall, ad-
ministrator| of the estate of Samuel Goodoll, dec’d,

W. D. BAILEY, Register.
Nov. 14, 1860. t

CTRAY*' CATTLE,—Came to the enclosure
°f thesubseriber, on the 17th day of September

last, FQjjR HEAD of YEARLING HEIFERS—2deep red, one light red, and one of a grizzly color.
The owqer or owners will please come'forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, otherwisethey will be sold as the law directs.
„

.

„
. H. E. POTTER.

Deerfield, Noy. 14, 1860w3* .j

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned, op.pointed on auditor to settle tfi:e account J. F.Field and Abigail Willcox, administrators of the es-
tate of D. B. Willcox, dco’d, wjU attend to the dutiesof said appointment, at the office of :A. P. Cone, inWellsboro, on Saturday, the B*h day of December
next, at 2 o’clock P. M. - THOS. ALLEN,

Nov. 14, 1860. ( Auditor.
,T>EADY MADE CLOTHING.—A large

stoc k now on hand for tho fall and winter trade,
and will be sold very cheap by W. A, ROE .t CO.Wellsboro, Oct 31, 1800. ;

A Kpvelty in tho Art-World!

PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCELAIN.
Secured by tetterspatent In the United States,

-England* France, andBelgium.

rpHE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
I -PORCELAIN COMPANY, Xi. 781 Beoibw« New

York*having secured their novel and ingenious mvention
by American and European patents, arefully prej»sed to ex-
ecute all orders for p-*

MIXUTtJttE LZSEItXSSES 0? PERSONS OS CH2WI»
preweting all tbs attractive andadvantageous features of or-
dinary. photographs, thoJbrJlUancy and finish ofa Water-col-
or drawing, and afeithorto unattoined quality of durability,
by being roOdorad a» imperishable as tho natural properties
of thoartHilqs upon which thef am transferred.

As tfie-patedteilprocess of the Companyenables tho repro-
duction of photographs, not only on plain surfaces, but upon
such ias are round or of any degree of Irregularity—portraits
can 3x> reproduced; with rfiniltlesa accuracy, and delicacy of
delineation, upon porcelain wares,of any description , and di-
mension used as articles of luxury or of household utility,
such as
Urns.VaaeH, Breafcfest Cops, ToiletArticles, &c.
thefobysecuring faithful portraits and furnishing an unique
and- exquisite style of ornamentation of articles in domestic
use.

In order-tofurnfsh facilities ,for tho gratification of the
popular taste, jandjo meet the wants of those patrons of the
Fine Arts desirous of having portralte-on porcelain, the Com-
pany have imported from Europe a collection of superior
porcelain goods, manufactured to their own order, which they
sell at cost prices* 1 1

As tho American Company are owners, of the patentright,
aud.couBcqne»tly the only persons authorized to usethepro-
Cesc, they have determined, in Order to afford people in eve-
ry section of tho Union an opportunity to possess

1 Portraits on China,
to make tho Allowing*proposition to

Residents in the Country, who are unable to

1 visit-porsonally the Atelier and GaJ- ;

j leries in New York.
“

•

1 Persons sending a photograph, ambrotvpe or dagncrreo-
type to the office of tho Companyin New York, accompanied
by Five DotLAES,
will receive inreturn by express, free of charge,
A richly ornamented Breakfast Cop and Sau-

cer, with the portrait transferred thereon.
By transmitting a dagiforrcotjpe and

Ten Dollars,
they wjll secure in like manner,

A handsome French Vase, or Toilet Article,
with the portrait reproduced by the patented process. By
sendjog a pair of daguerreotypes and

Fifteen Dollars, - *

they will receive in return
A pair of rich Sevres Vases,

with the portraits executed equal paintings;
and, in like manner, portraits can be reproduced on porce-
lain wares or Vases of every quality of finish, ranging in
price from twenty to one hundred dollars the pair.

N. B.—Be particular in writing the address, town, county
and state distinctly. t

All letters to be udressed to
“ Manmttjcr,. American Photographic Porcelain Co.”

781 Broadway,
nov7m3 - New Yobx*

piLRERS PORTABLE

CLOTHES DRYERS
EQUALLED.BY NONE—EXCELLED NEVER.

READ the following enumeration of advantage*
over any Dryer ever before ofiered-to the public.

The truthfulness of its claims to these-advantages can
be attested by hundreds who have used them :

IsL The facility for spreading at any point of eleva-
tion most convcnient for banging on the clothes, and
Iben saising by n simple, yet powerful hoisting jack,
well up and out of the way. All will readily see the
great importance of this arrangement. Many station-
ary machines are fitted up with a-rnck and pinion, or
,other expensive nmhcnmbrons devices, for raising the
frames, costingfrom SIU to $2O) But here we get this
very desirable facility in a manner more effective and
simple than ever before devised, and that in connec-
tion with the Portable Dryerj and all at an expense
but nominal. Dryers without this, necessarily bring
the clothes so low as to be in the way of everything
passing beneath, and yet so high as to makeHbe hang-
ing on and taking off the clothes, a work of labor and
inconvenience. Edf instance, to take off frozen clothes
in winter, from a common lino, in easy reach, is bad
enough, but when it has got to be done' standing cn
tip-toe, and reaching up, it is tedious in the extreme.
The Challenge Dryer can bo loweredas easily as it can
be raisfed, by the same jack, so a*s to come within the
easy reach of a child. The operation of hoisting aud
lowering is as simple as that of working a pump han-
dle.

2d. The lower end of the center ihnft or post, has
fitted to it'a taper iron thimble, fitting into an iron
socket, let into the ground post, so that when the ma-
chine is set up, it has a jointas solid as iron can make
and which is only improved by wear. Tho socket is
so made as to act as a cap to preserve the post, and a
ring to prevent its splitting, and is provided with a
cover, to keep out water, snow and dirt. A flange on
tho thimble sheds the rain, so as to prevent the water
from getting into the socket when the Dryer is set. ef-
fectually precluding tho possibility of its getting fro-
zen in.

3d. It is the best made and most durable machine
ever offered to the public. The hubs are iron—no
splitting—no shrinking by the weather—so as to bind
on teethe post. The iron work is covered with a hea-
vy coat of varnish, thoroughly baked on. The arms
and braces arejoined to tho hubs in a manner defying
comparison, strength and durability.—
The cenl and timber are of the best quality, and put

in tho most substantial manner.
4lh. In revolving, it runs iron on iron, hence re-

volves very easily, a breath of air being sufficient to
set it In motion, and new portions of the clothes are
constantly'being presented eo the wind and sun, and
the process of drying goes on very rapidly, and clothes
will dry one-third quicker than on the straight line.

6th. In case of threatened rains, or in cold weather,
tho Dryer can ba folded up with the clothes on, ‘and
taken into the house. If desired, it can be set jij) Jn
the house in rainy or inclement weather. It requires
shoveling of paths, or wading in snow or wet grass,
as the operator can put the clothes without moving
from thOfOrdinary path or stoop, os tho case may be,
as being portable, it can be set up where a stationary
Dryer would be in tho way. Thousands have lost
health and life, by exposures in snow and imperfect
paths or wet grass, which this Dryer fenders unneces-
sary.

This is no humbug, but a substantial? staple ma-
chine, filling onb of /he most palpable and every day
wants of every family in city and country. Nothing
can exceed the favor with which they are received,
and we refer to this and their rapidly increasing sales,
and-to the testimonials of those who have used them,
as proof of their intrinsic value. One of the bestproofs of their superiority, is found iirtbe fact that
numbers of persons who had bought other Dryers,
have thrown them aside and are using the Challenge
Dryer. In every point of economy, convenience and
durability, it challenges the world. * = ,

Township rights for sale in Tioga, Bradford and Ly-
coming Counties, by the undersigned or his agent, from
whom, also, machines can be procured. Address

H. STOWELL, Jr., Wellsboro.
Or J, J. Miller, WilUhmsport, Agent forLycoming

County. J3wl2
Machines can be procured at Wellsboro.

EAV ATTRACTIONS.
K. 51- W OOD,

photographic artist.
SKYLIGHT

Ambrotyocs, Wclainotypcs & Photographs,
AT WOOD’S GALLERY.

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes or Melainotypes En-
larged to Life Size, and finished plain or colored.

Pictures in cases for 50 cents—other ekes in pro-
portion, and alt warranted equal to city work.

Work done in all kinds of weather except for chil-
dren. •

• Rooms over Wm. Roberts' Tin Sho.p, first door be-
low Empire Store. '

Wellshoro, Oct 31, 1860. , -

Preparatory School for Teachers.
Wollsboro, Tioga County, Pcnna,

R« BURUNOAIttE, A. B.(
•

- Principal.
Tho Winter Term, begins Tuesday, .i)ec. 4, 1860,

and closes Friday, Feb, 15, 1861.
TVITIOX.

Juvenile Department, . J . - $2,50
CommonEnglish Branches, , - 3^50Higher English Branches/ -i - 4,30

Languages, ‘ . ‘ L< . 5,00
PupUg of any degree of advancementreceived, and

carefully instructed. Special cfibrta_will be made to
properly qualify those designing to teach, for their
profession,

r> , j
Wellaboro, Oct, .31, 1860. :

r>EHRY DAVIE'S PAIN KILLER in Urge bot--L ties. For sale at R«J'« Drug Stere.

1860- ; PALL iBeo{ AND Ul

WINTER n»Y GORJstw. A. ROE & eo. ■,
HATE now on band a large and esteo*,

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of H

Black and Figured Dress Silkr
■WORSTED GOODS, '

Plain and Figured Delaines
AJSTX> CASHMERES,

MERINOES, LADIES CLOTH, OPERA FLANNEI
LOW & SQUARE SHAWLS,,

and In fact the .beat assortment of , j_-

Ladies’ Press G
ever broughtto this county, We have~ulso &

stock of

Domestic Goods,
SPCITAS

Brown and Bleached Shfeetings and Shirting?,
lickings, Denims, Striped Shirtings,

Red and White Flannels,
• Brown and Bleached Cotton Fkmitk

Cotton Batting, Carpet Warp,
Cotton Yarn, Drillings,

Wo have also a large stock of Cloths
Satinetts, Fall Cloths, Tweeds, Kentucky (Team, ji
hare also a large and extensive stock 'of Groocigl
Ready made Clothing, Hats and Caps, Bools uji
Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glass Ware, WOOJSSWare, 4c. We would invite the particular atletij.il
of purchasers to our assortment of Carpets and
Oil Cloths, which is undoubtedly the largest ererbnll
to this county, and which will be sold at prietr
must give entire satisfaction. We would hnd
chasers'generally to call and examine onrgKhujf
prices, and they will doubtless find that the pUctv
buy good goods at low"prices, is at the store of

W. A. ROB & CO,
Wcllsboro, Oct. 31, 1860.

QiIAKLES G, OSGOOD,

Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK OF GOOD?!
Conflating of

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoe'
IRON AND STEEL,

NAILS, flour,
’< S -A. L. T, <seO.

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled;;

□o greater inducements to purchasers can bo of

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, gUAUTY OR PRICES,

Wbethei for -

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OB GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman
Wellshoro, Oct. 31, 18G0.

THE REGULATOS.
i C. L. WILCOX,

'

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
■ the Ladies and Gcntlemsn of Wellsboro i

sarrouading country, to the inducemeuta ho bold*,
out at his

I ]View Store on main Street,
CatlecN “ TheRegulator,” where purchasers will i

thCj ckeaj}e*t nnd Serf assortment of *GOOK
to select from in Northern Podnsjlvania. Ar
them, such as

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoi

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
FISH, PORK, FLOOR AND SAIT,

Faints aind Oils, Yankee Notions, it}
To the Ladies.

Ladies will, find at the Regulator the choicest *

tlon of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, and to iGrants and tastes of all.
.Shoemakers will find it to their interest to eiH

the Regulator, and examine our assortment oi f
mgs, at priceaJ.to’suU the times.

The truth is, Wo buy our goods for Gash and >

them for Cash cooper thin can he bought at aujctj
er store In Tiogtf* county. Hoping lo receive
of the patronage of the community, we -ask the j
lie to come and examine our stock and satisfy tit
solves of the truth of our statement.

AH lj:inds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Fan
ken in,exchange for goods, and the highest m
price-given

ATellsboro, Oct. 24, 1860,

FALL CAMPAIGN
JUST OPENING AT

C. & J. L. KOBINSOK’;
ONE PRICE STORE,

WE wish to call- the attention of our
customers to our assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS, £

SUCH AS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
COMPRISING

BLACK AND PANGS' SlU^
CHARLIES AND DE LAINES,

INQHAMS, BRILLIANTS,' LAWNS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PS#*

ALSO

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS-
Oar stock of staple goods is targe. Particular nt»
is invited to our ’

.

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS 4 SEES®1
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

FARMERS& MECHANICS’ CASSIMEI
READY-MADE CLOTHIAG*

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

&c., &c., &c>, &c>,
Wellsboro, Sept. 1,1860.

FALL FASHIONS'
18 6 0.

GENTLEMEN'S wear of Silk Hats, at ft« ■

HAT-STORE in Arvada Block, opP»-‘!i'
Dickinson House. ~ S. P.

Corning, Feb. 23, 1860.' « aU

THE EAST IlfVESTjBft
BEST AND CHEAPEST

SFniisrca- bss in- x7SS !afMORE elastic than feathers, and lighter aj>
durable. ' Price, only $5.00. For sale %u

6 E. D. WELLS, LawNO'*51^

HOUSEHOLD POBNITPBR .

OF ALL KINDS, can be found a» Jf?r'
E. D. WELLS, LAWHENCE! ILI* j

! I


